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Today
Ancient, Mysterious Malady.
Nature as Brutal as Man.
Are Animals Our Brothers?
5,000,000 Skins Sold Today

* By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
f (Copyright.

f "With horror and shivers, Cap-
,*^am Hudgens, of the United
J States infantry, tells "how the
Germans boiled dead soldiers dur-

;. ing the war, to get fat to be made
into explosives, etc." It may or

^ may not be true, but if the Ger-
; wans thus utilized bodies of dead
i soldiers they simply imitated old
Mother Nature and what she has
been doing for many millions of
centuries. .

Deal trees, animals, human
beings go back to the ground, and
Nature uses the dead bodies to
feed and build up new bodies.
The roae that you pick in the

garden grew from soil made rich
by dead flowers and dead animals.

. The animal you eat ate grassthat grew from bodies of other
animals dead long ago.
Human beings learned the art

of fertilizing fields by killing.V* hen they built a house they would
hill a human being and plant the
body under {he cornerstone for
good luck and to please the godsand appease evil spirits.When they plowed a new field
they killed an animal or a human
being, as a sacrifice, and plantedthe body in a corner.
They observed that grass and

vegetables grew abundantly where
the corpse was planted, and
thought that the gods, pleasedwith the sacrifice, showed their
pleasure by improving the crop at
that spot. Later they discovered
that fertilizer would do the work
without the help of gods or de¬
mons, and fertilizing became a
regular part .of agriculture.
.
Nature works in brutal ways,and men have got much of their

education through brutality.
A most ancient and mysteriousdisease, epilepsy, has taken the

youngest son of the English King
: That malady defies science and the
doctors now, as it did thousands
©f a«», when the unhappy,writhing su' erer, foaming at the
mouth, was supposed to be in¬
habited by a devil, and was
cruelly beaten or pressed under

. heavy stones to bring the devil
out.

Scientists do not know what
epilepsy is, what causes it, where
it is located, how it stops or
starts.
Some of the world's most

Powerful men, including: Caesar,Napoleon, and one of America's
gremtest financiers who died
lately, ruling Wall Street, have

.
been torn by the dreadful afflic¬
tion in which all the forces of
the body appear to be multipliedand diverted from their natural
channels to torment the victim.

Science thus far has been con¬
tent to deaden the nerves of the
sufferer with drugs, at the same
time destroying the intellect.
The death of the unfortunate

little English prince wil! undoubt¬
edly cause scientists to concen¬
trate again on the problem, and
perhaps solve it.
Humanity is educated by the

suffering of its member-;.
The beginning of our knowl¬

edge of anatomy nrobably came
through the study of the en¬
trails of victims, beasts and
men, cut open that the wise men
might read the future in their in¬
side*. The surgeon of today is
the soothsayer of yesterday.
Are the animals our weaker

brothers, as the Red Indian be¬
lieved?
Are they, as Asiatic religions

teach, imperfect bodies inhabited
by the souls of human beings,whose mistakes on this earth are
punished in animal form ?
Has the animal, as has been

asserted, a spirit like our own
unable to express itself throueh
an imperfect body, just as the
greatest musician would be unable
to express himself through the
tom-tom of a savage?

These questions are based on the
fur sale going on in St. Louis to-

, day. From all over the earth
buyers are gathered to bid on
more than five million skinS taken

? from the bodies of animals, includ¬
ing 950,000 muskrats, 215,000' skunks, 810,000 Russian squirrels,"t 750,000 moles, and hundreds of

i thousands «f raccoons, ermine,
? marmot*, etc.
[ Suppose you were introduced.* to magnificent, powerful creatures
from another world, and told that

'"they were Infinitely your bu-
.' periors? Suppose, looking closely,: you saw that they were dressed
' In skins of human beings, their
' women wearibg around their necks ¦

' nicely-mounted skins of human be¬
ings, with the hands, feet and head
all preserved and lifelike, as you
see our earth women, with the
bodies of animals, with claws and
heads attached, around their
throats ? What would be your im¬
pression of super-beings clad in
the skins of human beings? What
would the little moles, skunks and
muskrats say to us "superior be¬
ings" if they could appear at that
auction sale and express their
opinions? Two hundred moles
skinned to make a coat for a ten¬
der-hearted girl.

The next and last icart will soon
be here.

Five, perhaps six billions. Sec¬
retary Glass will ask you to lend
to this country. Nobody need
envy Mr. Glass' job trying to
raise this amount with the

Street Car Men Present Demands to W. R. & E.

BOLSHEVIKI KILUNG NOBLEMEN
%

NO STRIKE IS
PLANNED ON
* R.8LMY
D. C. CARMEN

Irrespective of whether the Wash¬
ington Railway and Electric Com¬
pany negotiates a satisfactory con¬

tract with Its employes through
.Local Division No. 689, Amalgamat¬
ed Association of Street and Elec¬
tric Railway Employes of America,
there is no likelihood of a strike at
this thne to cripple the street car

system is the District.
TTiis statement was made today

by J. H. Cookman, financial secre¬

tary and business agent of the asso¬

ciation, who, through a committee
appointed at a meeting of the union
employes last night, presented to
William F. Ham, president of the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company, demands for standardiza¬
tion of the present scale of wages
of the street car men, recognition of
the union and general betterment of
working conditions.

Ham Receives Committee.
President Ham received the com

mittee at noon, and accepting 'the
union's communication, said he would
live it consideration. The communi-
cation call* for an answer by 6 o'clock
Thursday night.
The committer was elated at the

reception granted it by President Ham,
It had been feared he would refuse
to r-cognUe the union or deal with
its officers as representative of the
company's employes The proposed
agreement rovers a period of a year,
beginning at once, or a* soon as sig-
natures of the railway company and
the association officials are affixed to
".
The wage question stands out in

the agreement as the one which the
members of the union are particu¬
larly anxious about. The Washing¬
ton Railway and Electric Company on
It* own volition last summer agreed
to an increased scale of wages as
fixed for the Capital Traction Com¬
pany by the National War Labor
Board. The scale of wa^es now in
effect on the Washington Railway
and Electric Company are: For the
first three months, 43 cents per hour;
for the next nine months, 4# cents per
hour, and thereafter. *8 cents an hour.

»Ul Seal*. to Mond.
While this scale of wages was ar¬

ranged during the war period, the
association desires that the railway
company stand by it now that hostili¬
ties are over. The empToyes desire to

"cynch"' the present scale of wages
through an agreement mad** by the
railway company by granting the
union's demands.
Set out in the contract left with

Mr. Ham is the following: "The pur¬
pose of this agreement is to provide
for the best and most satisfactory
(Continued on Page 2. Column 1.)

TODAY I
ended and excitement dying down.
Curious is a Government loan.

The Government owns everything,
creates everything, protects every-
thing, but it must go out into the
cities, the villages, and say like a
mendicant, "Please lend me."

If the president of a bank
who owned all the stock and
every dollar in the bank walked
up and down asking the payingtellers if they wouldn't lei\d him
'a little money, what would you
think of him as a banker?
Old Uncle Sam could surely be

taught something about con¬
venient. economical, dignified
method* of getting, for his own
necessary expenses, some of the
money that belongs to him. To
see a father borrowing from his

t children is not natural.

U.S. ARMY OF LESS
THAN 500,000 BY

JULY 1,1920
America's army, both

overseas and domestic
forces, 4'will be reduced
considerably below 500,-
000" before nlv 1, 1920.
General Lord, director

of army finances, made
this statement to the
House Military Affairs
Committee today when
asked to explain how he

. arrived at an estimate of
the amount of monev

needed for the army dur¬
ing the fiscal year begin¬
ning July 1 next.

______________________________

WST SAYS HE
; MED FOR
50-50 PUW

Before the special committee of the
House investigating: the National Se¬
curity League, former District Com¬
missioner Henry I*. West declared to¬
day that he had been employed at tl'O
a week to lobby for the halfand-half
system of taxation, whereby the Dis¬
trict and the Government evenly diviie
District expenses.
Mr. West, in answer to questions,

said 'he money was raised by sixty
men in Washington. Congressman Ben
Johnson of Kentucky, who is chairman
of the House District Committee and
Is also chairman of the special Inves¬
tigating committee, announced that
later today he would require the wit¬
ness to give the committee the names
of the contributors and also other in¬
formation bearing on the question of
why they were especially interested in
the half-and-half principle.

1* lificur Sfcrr»ai7.
Mr. West niade the statement with

regard to lobbying for the half and
half plan in the course of his testi¬
mony regarding the National Secur¬
ity League. He is the executive sec¬
retary of the league. ('ongressrean
Brown of Wisconsin asked him if h»
had not lobbied here for the, half and
half He »aid he had.

Mr. West mentioned An our Mosea
as one of the men who was backing
up the fight, to retain the half and
half.
Chairman Johnson greatly in¬

terested in the dlsclosue. as ho Is an
opponent of the half-and-half propo¬
sition. He said he intended to lay all
of the tacts before the conferees on
the District appropriations' bill.

"It (a my intention to get to the
bottom of this matter." Chairman
Johnson announced.

Ilonae Kills Plan.
The House has recenly knocked out

teh half-and-half proposition and the
District bill has Ifone to the Senate.
It is before the Senate Appropriations
Committees, and is in the hands of
the subcommittee.

It is well known that the sub-com¬
mittee lias voted to restore the half
and half, and there Is every Indica¬
tion, or has been up to this time,
that the Senate would stand by the
measure.
Opponents of the half and half were

rejoiced today when they heard of
Mr. Weat's testimony and they intend
to use It to the utmost in an effort
to influence the Senate.

1.300 ITALIANS COMING HERE.
About 1.300 Italian reservists, for¬

mer residents of the I'nited States,
will auil for this country on the
C4nte Aligherl, according to State De¬
partment advices today.

BIG FIVE SPUT
OVER QUESTION
OF TREATH
OF BOM
, PARIS, Jan. 21..There is a split

of opinion among the delegates of
the Big Five, it is reported today,
over the question of Russian repre¬
sentation at the peace conference,
admission of Russia to a league of
nations, and the proposal to cease

opposing the Bolsheviki by force of
aims.
» Franc* in particular is opposed to
the cessation of hostilities gainst
the Bolsheviks.

In view of this divergence of
jpinion, a middle course may be
chosen.

To Hear Russia's Side.
M. Saeonoff, former foreign minister

of Russia, and Prince Georgre Lvoff,
representative of the all Russian
government at Omsk, and a former
Russian minister, following the Rus¬
sian revolution were invited to ad¬
dress the representatives of the asso¬

ciated powers after the Danish min¬
ister had concluded.
Reports that German army head¬

quarters are being moved from Cassel
to Konigsberg, together with rumors
that General Ludendorff is co-operat¬
ing with General Scheuchs in aiding
the Bolsheviki is causing the misgiv¬
ings regarding the old '.eastern
front."
The Bolsheviki are concentrating

their troops toward the German fron¬
tier, abandoning their other front, to
the I'oles, and allowing the Czechs to
capture Perm, meanwhile incurring
setbacks on the Archangel front.

Sent! UmlHarlM to Paris.
Tlie individual Russian governments

have sent emissaries to Paris for a

hearing. Among these representatives
are:
Archangel government.M. Tcliaiko-

vska.
Southeastern. Omsk.. and Siberian

government M. Sazonoff. Prince
Lvoff, M. Bakhineteff, l'orm£r Rus¬
sian ambassador to Washington, and
G«n. Boris NavinkolT, former Russian
minister of war.

It is rumored that the Soviets wish
to send Jafle, former Bolshevik envoy
to Berlin, and Boris Litvinkoff, for¬
mer Bolshevik envoy to London.
The Big K*ive has decided to give

the utmost consideration to interna¬
tional labor problems and already a
special committee has been arranged

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

SINN FEINERS WANT
IROOPSWITHDRAWN

T»L"BL.IN', Jan. 21..Formal request
will be made to the British govern¬
ment to withdraw troops from Ire¬
land. it was announced here today by
Liam D'Rosite, M. P., of Cork, just be¬
fore the opening of the Sinn Fein par¬liament.

Mr. O'Roisite was elected to parlia¬
ment on the Sinn Fein ticket in the
recent election.
So great was the rush for tickets to

the first session of the Sinn Fein
parliament that the authorities ceased
to issue them.
The government abolished the order

against public assemblage in Ireland,
and it is understood it will not inter¬
fere with the Sinn Fein parliament
unless there is a flagrant breach of
the law.
Mr. O'Roisite made the following

statement:
"Formal request will be made to

the British government to withdraw
the troops from Ireland We feel
sure that the new government (Sinn
Fein government) will have all of the
moral support of the country, as
George Washington and his Govern-
men had after the declaration of
American Indentedenca.

WHAT LOGAN SAYS
HE RECEIVED
FOR "TIPS"

Swift and Company.
$6,000 a year.

Atlantic Refining Com¬
pany.$700 a month.
Freeport Sulphnr Com¬

pany.$500 a month.
General Electric Com¬

pany.$6,000 a year.
Standard Oil Com¬
pany.a substantial sal¬
ary.
The above salaries were

paid to Thomas Logan,
he says, for acting as busi¬
ness adviser to several
corporations.

Blfl
SUMS FOR
W

While in the ray of Swift & Com¬
pany as an adviser, Thomas F. Lo¬
gan, a rewspaper man. took part in
the conferences in Paris and London
with Edward N". Hurley and Herbert
Hoover, at which the plans for feed¬
ing famine stricken sections of
Europe were laid.
This fact was brought out in the

cross-examination of Logan by Sen-
ator Kenyon of Iowa before the Sen-
jate Agricultural Committee this after-
noon. Logan, asserted, however, that
.neither Swift & Company nor the
other corporations by which he is em-
ployed as confidential adviser in
(Washington, knew of his contera
plated trip to Europe or were advised
of anything he found out there.

I". S. Paid Expenses.
Jyogan Maid he was taken abroad

by Mr. Hurley because he had com-
piled much data on Austrian and Ger-

I man ships from the files of the Ship-
jping Board that would be of use tn
the discussions that were to take
place in Europe. His expenses were

paid by the Shipping Board, he said,
and the question of his compensa¬
tion had been discussed but was not
settled.
He said his conferences with Hur¬

ley and Hoover numbered two or
three a week while he was abroad.
"Was the question of supplies of

meat in the packing houses here dis-
cussed at these, conferences?" Ken¬
yon asked.
"Never," Eogan asserted emphatic¬

ally.
"Bid you discuss 'he amounts of

money that would be available for
such relief?"

"Yes. in a wa>
"It would have been of consider¬

able interest to the packers," Sen-
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

BILL WOULD GIVE
WORK TO JOBLESS

Senator Kenyon today introduced
a bill creating an emergency public
works board to provide Immediate
work for the unemployed.
The bill appropriates $100,000.00(1

[ for immediate beginning of public
work. It is to be used to enable any

¦ State, city or Federal agency lacking1'funds to go ahead vsitti public works
now or At any future time when ex¬
traordinary unemployment exist*.

t

PRIEST FORCED
10 FLEE DEATH
!N RIGA CLAD IN
WOMAN'S GARB
Bj STEPHEN* S. LElfE!fTHJLL,
International News Service Staff Corre¬

spondent.

LONDON, Jan. 21..The Bolsheviki
in Russia are waging relentless war¬
fare against nobles' in Russian Po¬
land, and in some places the entire
families of noblemen have been
wiped out, it was revealed hero to¬
day bj the Rev. Dnkanski, who fled
from iuga oisguised as & woman
The priest was arrested by the.

Bolsheviki who demanded 600 ru¬
bles ransom from his pariahioners.
The money was paid and the priest
was released, but was rearrested.
Aided by a bishop the priest escaped
again and fled toward the border.
Churchmen are being persecuted

and extortion is being practiced
everywhere. At Witebeck the Bol¬
sheviki seized all of the grain, com¬

pelling the people to buy It back
at exorbitant prices.

GARMENT WORKERS
: GO OUT ON STRIKE
NEW YORK, Jan. 21..Garment

workers went on strike here today,
demanding better wages and hours.
Union headquarters announced 35,000
were out. At 10 a- m. the strikers,
mostly women, poured from buildings
in the clothing manufacturing district
around Washington square and on
both sides of lower Fifth avenue,
chanting and singing.

TROTSKY IN FLIGHT,
ESTHONIANS CLAIM
STOCKHOLM. .ian Ul..Lpon

Trotsky, the Kolshevik foreign minif-
ter, is in flisrht, a-ecording t can offi¬
cial statement issued by the Ks- j
thonian staff, and received here today, j

ORDERS REINSTATEMENT
OF CAPT. SAM BUCKLEW

Capt. Sam Bucklew. some time ago
dismissed from the army after trial
by court-martial .on charges involving
funds intrusted to him for construc- j
tion work, has been restored to his

j commission.

FOR RENT.ROOMS
l« ST. N. W, 110*!.Ur(f fnrnUhsd \
room; Southern exposure; for 2 younc

ladies; individual beds. Main 3752. SJ

"It took only two in-

j sertions of the above ad in

j The Times to rent my
rooms.

"MR. SMITH.
.«1106 L St."

For quick action Phone
an ad to The Times. Main .

5260.

it "Jl

Does $861,000,000 a yew.

Business must be big.
Makes less then 2% profit.4
Made only $15,000,000 4

1918.

Borrowed $60,000,000.

He owes a bilBon

Quite a bufimsi interest¬
ing shtasMli to Cob*
gress by ooe of the
world's biggest business
men and manufacturers.

J. Ogden Armour, the World's biggest individual house¬
keeper, who does marketing to the extent of more than
eight hundred million dollars a year, told the House Inter¬
state Commerce Committee today some things about his
business and the food that people eat.

Last year he did a business of $861,000,000, as against
$575,000,000 in 1917. His profit in 1917 was a little over
three cents on each dollar. His profit last year was less
than two cents on the dollar.

He told the committee that on $861,000,000 he made .

only $15,000,000 profit
Only $2,000,000, less than a quarter of one per cent, Mr.

Armour said, had been taken oat of the business in divi¬
dends. ~

He put back $13,000,000 inte the business and borrowed
sixty millions more which he also put into the business.

Many careful housekeepers would worry over the fig¬
ures that Mr. Armour carries in his head.

Owes a Billion Dollars. j

He owes about one billion dollars usually-it may fiao-
tuate one or two hundred millions. c.

Tn 1918 it cost him $100,000,000 more than in 1917 far
the same quantity of meat.

And labor cost him $20,000,000 more in 1918 than in*
1917. Armour has 60,000 employes in the United State*
alone.twice as many men as Alexander the Groat took:
with him to conquer Asia.

Armour's business unit is ten millions. The basxnM%i
as he showed, has grown considerably since his father*!?
day, when the firm was Plankinton & Armour. The money*invested was less than $200,000. Now it is Armour, witb*
ont any Plankinton, and the concern can owe a billion afc
a time. And Armour & Co. is a private concern, aD ft*
stock being owned by J. Ogden Armour and his family^
none of it held by the public.

Attorney Mayer With Him
Sitting with Mr. Armour during his testimony was

Levy Mayer of Chicago. It was to Mr. Mayer that Miw
Armour referred when he told the committee that his law*
yer, rhere present, had advised him that the proposed leg¬
islation to take over the packing business was unconstitu¬
tional.

Mr. Mayer, perhaps, will be asked by the committee
to prove it. He will make the fight, if necessary for Armour
& Co. before the United States Supreme Court

0 The committee saw in J. Ogden Armour a very concen¬
trated man with a back head sticking far out, like an addi¬
tion built on. Occasionally in reading his carefully pre¬
pared statement, and in talking to those about him, he stut¬
tered slightly, almost imperceptibly.

He told tbe committee that he had been working at
his father's business, now his own. since he left college at
the ag«« of nineteen.

His friends, who are few and not intimate, say that hi?
working hours have been from about 7 until 6. He goes to
hod at 9. Up to noon he works in his office at the stock¬
yards, and after noon in his office in the Continental Bank
Building

He Sleeps in Chicago.
Usually, even in summer, he sleeps in Chicago instead

of motoring out to his farm, in order to get to work earlier
His friends say: "Ogden cultivated that slight stutter

very carefully when he was young. He finds it useful wbea
he wants to stop for a moment to think. And it makeg tbe
other man do most of the talking, which suits Ogden."

. Armour and others, whose unit is ten millions and
whose limit is the blue sky, are doing in our industrial
civilization what big fighters used to do in the ancient
feudal civilization. Therefore he will be an intensely in-

continued on P»g* A, Column 1.*

J. OODEN ARMOUR.

Mr. Armour's Testimony In Detail on Page 4


